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Abstract. Schematic peculiarities of pulsed power source and modulator-shaper for working
on high instability plasma load are discussed. In its construction should be provided for several
levels of overcurrent protection. First of all modules of electronic protection should be integrated
into the control driver system of IGBT modules and must provide a quick disconnect power switches
in excess of the allowable values of pulse current. The next level of overcurrent protection in pulse
power generator is a protection against overcurrent in the load circuit. Operating threshold of current
protection in this case must be set to the maximum value of current in the secondary circuit. In order
to limit the emission of stray voltage on the power pulses in a moment of switching of power switches
a restrictive RC snubbers parallel to the collectors and the emitters of transistors must be installed.
It is also appropriate application of software-controlled configurating of electrical power at the output
of a pulsed power supply.
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1. Introduction
The electronic system of complex protection of pulse
power generator is used for the protection of key IGBT
transistors against excess of permissible pulse current
values and temperature during gas discharge forma-
tion at a low pressure. An application peculiarity
of the pulse power generator during the gas discharge
formation is a wide range of setting of operating pa-
rameters and consequently instability of plasma as the
load [3]. The fast-acting complex protection system
of pulse power generator is to ensure its blocking with
the lapse of time not exceeding 100 nanoseconds.
2. Main part
The complex electronic protection system of pulse
power generator is shown in Fig. 1.
The pulse generator [1], operating into plasma load,
composes four current protection circuits and two
thermal protection circuits of power semiconductor
devices. The system has been designed in such a way
that thermal and current protections are intercon-
nected and operate simultaneously. Their joint opera-
tion ensures a quick switch-off of the power generator
in case of excess of the permissible pulse current values
or temperature of power semiconductor devices.
The thermal protection circuit is required to con-
trol the temperature of IGBT transistors operating
in a pulse mode. According to the producer’s technical
documentation with the increase of the temperature
of IGBT transistors up to 100 ◦C the permissible pulse
current of the device decreases by two times [5]. In this
case to determine a value of a threshold of electrical
current pulse limit depending on temperatures of tran-
sistor circuits is a task of current importance.
The electronic protection system is divided into sev-
eral circuits. The main circuit of electronic protection
(the first circuit) has been implemented in the com-
position of the driver control system of IGBT transis-
tors (INVERTOR). The electronic protection system
includes sensors of response temperature at 70 ◦C.
According to the operation algorithm of the elec-
tronic protection system, when the response tem-
perature is reached the power transforming cascades
are switched off. The cogitative control system con-
stantly monitors the temperature with digital sen-
sors. The data are processed by the microcontroller
and, in accordance with the computed temperature,
the threshold of current protection system actuation
is corrected with the help of digital potentiometers [2].
The system operates in a phased control mode and
ensures a stable dynamic correlation between a value
of pulse current flowing through the key element and
the temperature of its frame. In the circuit the current
protection module as a part of the invertor is imple-
mented on a fast-acting comparator to which input
comes a signal from the current sensor RS1. This sig-
nal is compared with the basic signal and if they are
equal the comparator is switched over. The trigger T
has been introduced into the electronic protection
circuit to exclude transients at the moment of com-
parator’s switching and keep the system’s last logic
status. The trigger is reset either at a signal of the
microcontroller or when the power of the generator is
turned off. When logic-1 level is input to SD micro-
circuit of the bridge converter driver the generator is
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Figure 1. Structure chart of the comlex protection system of pulse generator.
rapidly turned off. This signal is formed by the mod-
ules of current and temperature protections when
the preset limits of pulse current and temperature
values of IGBT transistors are reached.
The aim of the second circuit of current protec-
tion of pulse power supply is to determine the value
of current in the load circuit (DISCHARGE SYS-
TEM) and, in case it goes beyond the permissible
limit, to instantly turn off the generator. The thresh-
old of protection response in the second circuit is
set 10 ÷ 15% higher of the threshold of protection
response in the third circuit and is set to the maxi-
mum permissible value of current in the load circuit
(DISCHARGE SYSTEM).
The third circuit is software operated and allows
to maintain the level of the preset power at the out-
put of the generator. Its operation is based in such
a way that a signal from the current sensor RS2 comes
to the special input of pulse generator’s control system
forming a circuit of a negative feedback on current.
The plasma discharge, as the load, is especially insta-
ble and lets a short-term excess of the pulse current
when the output parameters of the pulse generator
are changed. If the excess of the permissible level
of pulse current in the load (DISCHARGE SYSTEM)
is achieved by force of the software then the amplitudes
of power pulses are decreased and the power trans-
mitted to the discharge is stabilized. When the value
of the pulse current in the load (DISCHARGE SYS-
TEM) is lowered to the permissible limits then the am-
plitude of the power pulses is restored.
When elaborating current protection systems opti-
cal systems of data transfer with the switch period
up to 75 ns has been applied which ensure the reten-
tion interval necessary to turn the generator off.
To get improved frequency characteristics the modu-
lator’s key power cascade is made of several MOSFET
transistors switched sequentially (Fig. 2). The appli-
cation of MOSFET transistors is preferable because
Figure 2. Structure chart of the modulator.
of a rather high switching frequency of power voltage
with a relatively small gate capacitance which en-
sures the formation of high trajectories switching [4].
Each transistor is controlled by a personal driver
device. The driver of the lower transistor includes
current protection device which limits the pulse cur-
rent in the load (DISCHARGE SYSTEM) and when
the preset limit of the current value is reached it turns
off the system of control signals formation. The tran-
sistors must be safely closed and the power circuit
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must be open. In order to ensure a safe closing of tran-
sistors blocking resistors R1–R4 are installed between
their gates and emitters. The limitation of power
pulses amplitude and protection against a potential
breakdown in the gate-emitter transition is ensured
by putting suppressors VD1–VD4 parallel to resistors.
To limit the spurious discharge during the commuta-
tion of modulator’s power keys a limiting snubber has
been installed which consists of R6 and C2 elements.
Another purpose of the snubber is to limit the switch
speed of power transistors [6]. The switch speed
of transistors has to be limited for the reason that
the driver control circuit is based on field complemen-
tary transistor structures which in certain conditions
may change to an unmanaged state which will lead
to a thermal or current breakdown of the driver device.
3. Conclusion
A fast-acting complex protection system of a pulse
power generator operating on the plasma load has
been elaborated. A special attention has been paid
to the circuit implementation of protection paths
against a potential breakdown and to the quick-action
of device.
The application of fast-acting optical systems
of data transfer in the composition of the current
and thermal protection circuits allows to block the op-
eration of pulse power generator with the lapse of time
not exceeding 100 nanoseconds.
The analysis of correlation between the temperature
of transistor frames and the value of pulse current flow-
ing through them is carried out by a microprocessor
control system which allows to correct the threshold
of the complex protection system actuation in the pro-
cess of device operation.
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